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Abstract
Phenylketonuria (PKU) is one of the most common congenital metabolism disorders. In this disease, due to the defect in the
phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme made in the liver, phenylalanine cannot follow the tyrosine pathway and the symptoms of
phenylalanine metabolites occur in body tissues, organs and body fluids. Nutritional therapy is applied in the treatment of the disease
depending on the type of PKU. The purpose of nutritional therapy is to minimize the amount of phenylalane taken with nutrients and to
keep the level of blood phenylale within normal limits. For this reason, a special nutrition program is applied throughout the life from
the newborn period. The first step in the diagnosis of PKU is to determine the level of plasma phenylalanine with the blood sample
taken from the heel of the newborn. Different types of hyperphenylalaninemias are seen as a result of phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme
and tetrahydrobiopterine (BH4) metabolism disorder. In the formation of BH4 cofactor defects, there is a defect in the metabolism of
tetrahydrobiopterin, and its findings are different from classical PKU. In addition to the proper nutrition program, large neutral
aminoacids (LNAA) and sapropterin (a synthetic form of BH4) are used in the treatment, according to the results of new studies. In
classical PKU, when there is no medical nutrition treatment specific to the disease, many clinical findings such as mental retardation,
skin-hair pigmentation disorders, growth retardation, microcephaly, epilepsy, behavioral disorders, hyperactivity and anxiety can be
seen. In order for the symptoms associated with PKU to decrease and individuals with PKU to live a healthier life, they should comply
with dietary treatment that includes protein-restricted, high-fat and carbohydrate-containing foods except for vegetables and fruits
limited from phenylalanine Essential protein sources should be provided with special formulas with added tyrosine and essential amino
acids and foods enriched with vitamins and minerals that may be deficient. However, the implementation of an effective nutrition
therapy is possible by providing communication between the healthcare team and the family and introducing the disease to the family,
and training in the development and treatment of the disease.
Keywords: Phenylketonuria, Phenylalanine, Phenylalanine hydroxilase, Tetrahydrobiopterin.

1. Introduction
Phenylalanine is an essential amino acid secreted from the liver. Phenylketonuria disease is a disorder caused by the absence or
insufficiency of the phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme that metabolizes phenylalanine and as a result of the accumulation of
phenylalanine metabolites in the brain and excretion in the urine. When patients with phenylketonuria were diagnosed in the neonatal
period; it has been found that mental retardation and other neurological findings can be prevented with limited nutritional therapy for
phenylalanine (Ney et al.,2009).
Phenylketonuria is a hereditary disease, and was discovered in 1934 by Fölling after research on two mentally handicapped children.
In the following years, it has been proven that phenylalanine accumulates in the blood and spinal fluids of people with mental retardation
and phenylpyruvic acid in urine, and there is no activity of the phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme (which converts phenylalanine to
tyrosine) in their livers. 20 years after the discovery of PKU, Bickel demonstrated the existence of a positive nutrition program that
could prevent mental retardation in this disease. With the onset of screening of phenylketonuria in the early 1963s, mental retardation
that can be seen in all children born with phenylketonuria was prevented. The incidence of PKU in the world in general is 1 / The
frequency in our country varies between 1 / 3.600-1 / 4.000 (Köksal & Gökmen Özel, 2019).
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The Genetic Feature of Patients with PKU
The mother and father of the child with phenylketonuria have two genes, one of which is normal and one of which is responsible
for the production of phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme. A child who receives defective genes from their parents is born with
phenylketonuria. The child who receives a defective gene from his parents carries the disease. However, it does not show any signs of
illness. When parents are carriers, the probability of having phenylketonuria in their children is 25%. Therefore, there is a higher risk
of disease in consanguineous marriages. Phenylketonuria is a hereditary metabolic disease that can be treated if diagnosed in the neonatal
period, otherwise severe mental retardation occurs (Liu et al., 2017).
Diagnosis of the baby with PKU
When a baby with phenylketonuria is born, it is indistinguishable from a healthy baby. The level of phenylalanine, which cannot be
metabolized after the baby's first protein-containing diet, begins to increase in the blood. Brain damage caused by PKU may not usually
be noticed by parents in the first months. However, the development problems of the baby started from the first months, either it did not
develop or it developed late. If the problem of the baby, who is not able to hold his/her head fully upright, but does not know the mother
at the time of two months, cannot be understood in these months, when the brain is brought to the doctor because he/she is unable to
sit, walk, talk, be indifferent to the environment or transfer to the doctor, he / she is irreversibly damaged. In addition, as another finding,
the urine of these babies smells differently than the healthy ones (the smell of mold). 60% of the patients have very light hair color and
light eye color. Late diagnosis and late treatment may cause brain damage to become irreversible, but many positive behaviors can be
developed in these children. In a study of 16 PKU patients who are still normal despite high plasma phenylalanine concentrations, other
neurological, psychological and behavioral problems were frequently seen in patients, although intellectual functionality was not
relatively affected (van Vliet et al., 2019)
Diagnostic tests of PKU
In many studies, the presence of mentally handicapped, untreated children with PKU was determined, and in the 1950s, it was
observed that Bickel phenylalanine-containing foods were not given to these children and was important for the recovery of the disease.
In the following years, amino acid mixtures that did not contain phenylalanine and that would meet the protein requirement of the child
were found and it was emphasized that these amino acids should be used in addition to the treatment (Köksal & Gökmen Özel, 2019).
Individuals who do not applied diet therapy have severe intellectual disability, whereas individuals who are on therapy from the early
neonatal period have normal intellectual function therefore, it was agreed that this treatment should be started immediately after birth,
in the first 20 days. This indicates that the amount of phenylalanine should be measured in the blood of all newborns. (McPheeters et
al, 2012).
In the 1960s, Prof. Dr. with the Guthrie Test developed by Robert Guthrie, screening programs have been started to detect the
disease in newborn babies in the world. In our country, in 1986, screening tests were started in 80 provinces by taking blood from the
heel of newborn babies. Within 24-48 hours of each newborn baby following the first feeding, blood samples are taken on special filter
paper, and diagnosis is made by applying various chromatographic methods for plasma phenylalanine (PA) level. Even if the normal
phenylalanine level is found in the screening test, if there is a suspicious condition in the families of the babies, blood phenylalanine
levels should be re-evaluated within 2-4 weeks after birth. A second type of diagnosis is ironchloride (FeC13) test. It is determined by
a green color that disappears after 3-5 minutes by looking at the urine of babies with PKU. Even if the normal phenylalanine level is
found in the screening test, if there is a suspicious condition in the families of the babies, blood phenylalanine levels should be reevaluated within 2-4 weeks after birth. A second type of diagnosis is ironchloride (FeC13) test. It is determined by a green color that
disappears after 3-5 minutes by looking at the urine of babies with PKU (Ahring et al., 2009; Peate, 2020).

The types of PKU
Apart from PKU, different types of hyperphenylanlanemias occur due to problems in the metabolism of phenylalanine hydroxylase
enzyme or tetrahydrobiopteridine (BH4), the cofactor of this enzyme. Hyperphenylaninemias are divided into 5 groups (Enacan et al.,
2019).
1.Classical PKU
It is the type of PKU that results from the absence or decrease of phenylalanine (PA) hydroxylase enzyme activity that converts
phenylalanine to tyrosine in the liver. Phenylalanine metabolites disrupt normal metabolism, causing brain damage. There are some
criteria for diagnosing in classical phenylketonuria: plasma PA levels are high (≥20 mg / dl or 1200 µmol / L) and the tyrosine levels
are normal (0.55-1 mg / dl or 54 µmol / L); increased metabolites of phenylalanine (a-hydroxyphenylacetic phenylacetic acid, phenyl
lactic acid, phenyl pyruvic acid and phenyl acetic acid, glutamine) in urine; plasma level increase by reintroducing the removed
phenylalanine; normal level of cofactor tetrahydrobiopterin in plasma. Prognosis is poor if these patients are not treated. Their daily PA
tolerances (representing the amount of PA in which blood PA level is kept at approximately 300-400 µmol / L or 2-6 mg / dl) is less than
20 mg / kg at the age of 5 (Azaripour & Abbasi, 2020).
2. Moderate PKU
Serum PA level ranges between 900-1200 µmol / L (15-20 mg / dl), and daily PA tolerance at the age of 5 is about 20-25 mg / kg
(Herenger et al., 2019).
3. Mild PKU
It is the lightest type. Serum PA level before treatment does not exceed 15 mg / dl (900 µmol/L) and PA tolerance is more than 2550 mg / kg at age 5 (Levy et al., 2019).
4. Mild Hyperphenilalaninemia (nonphenylketonuric hyperphenylaninemia)
In children with this type of hyperphenylalaninemia, the blood phenylalanine level under the free diet is below 10 mg / dl. Nutritional
therapy may not be required in patients in this group (Levy et al., 2019).
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5. Cofactor Defects
It is defined as a biochemical defect formed in the cofactor compounds (tetrahydrobiopterin) required for hydroxylation of
phenylalanine. In these patients, the activity of the PA hydroxylase enzyme was found to be normal, but the defect in dihydropteridine
reductase or dihydropteridine synthetase enzymes required for the synthesis of tetrahydrobiopterine (BH), which is the cofactor of this
enzyme. Synthesized from guanosine triphosphate (GTP), BH4 is also the cofactor of the tyrosine and tryptophan hydroxylases required
for the biosynthesis of neurotransmitters, dopamine and serotonin (Lichter-Konecki & Vockley, 2019).

Findings of PKU
General findings include:
 Low birth weight, vomiting (early finding)
 High blood phenylalanine level (normally 2-6 mg / dl, above disease 15-20 mg / dl)
 It is also the precursor of norepinephrine, which plays a role in the transmission of tyrosine nerve impulses formed in the first
step of the phenylalanine metabolism. Since there is no tyrosine in its deficiency, synaptic transmission is adversely affected.
 As the age progresses (over 4 months), the synthesis of lipid, nucleic acid and proteins decreases in the brain as a result of
constantly high phenylalanine in the blood. As a result, mental retardation and nervous system symptoms (hyperactivity,
aggressive, convulsive seizures), microcephaly may occur in patients.
 With the increase of phenylalanine in the blood, enzymes of hexokinase and pyruvatkinase are suppressed, glycolysis and
oxidative metabolism rate decreases, and thus energy formation decreases.
 Bad smell in urine and sweat (phenylpyruvate, phenyllactate; phenylacetate)
 Pigment disorders (light color of hair, skin and eyes due to lack of melanin) eczema and seberoic skin rashes
 Convulsions that can be seen at any age, hyperkinetism in older children, autistic behaviors (Köksal & Gökmen Özel, 2019).

Treatment of PKU
When babies with PKU can be diagnosed in the first days following birth, the findings can be prevented with appropriate nutritional
therapy. The only treatment currently applied in phenylketonuria disease is nutrition therapy. It should last a lifetime (Mitchell et al.,
2011). Objectives of nutritional therapy:
 To support keeping the level of phenylalanine in the blood at a level that will ensure normal growth, prevent or minimize brain
damage.
 Phenylalanine, which will not cause hyperphenilalaninemia with diet, and will be sufficient for growth and development
(according to PKU type, patient's age, height, weight and blood phenylalanine level, each individual's tolerance is different),
protein (2.2-3.5 g / kg / day in infants, providing energy, vitamins and trace elements in the child of play age 1.5-2.2 g / kg /
day) (Köksal & Gökmen Özel, 2019).
 To ensure that the diet of the patient is acceptable in terms of taste diversity, to prevent the diet from being monotonous by
means of exchange lists and to ensure its saturation.
 Ensuring that the patient is not affected by weight loss and other catabolic events during follow-up (the breakdown of body
proteins enables the release of phenylalanine and requires the evaluation of the patient's weight impression and energy intake
or excessive energy intake).
 To determine the phenylalanine, protein and energy requirements of the patient, to give the amount of phenylalanine to be
given daily in 6-8 meals in infants and in 3 or 4 equal meals in the children's group, to ensure the consumption of natural protein
sources and to monitor the intake, As the patient grows, making changes in the scope of the diet and ensuring that he consumes
the diet given to him for life (Rocha & MacDonald, 2016).
 The dietician and doctor should be educating the patient and his family about the disease, nutritional therapy and amino acid
mixtures used, low protein products and exchange lists. In a study investigating the demographic data of children with PKU
and the quality of life of their parents and their effect on treatment compliance and the average blood phe level, the average
age of the patients whose metabolic control was considered bad was 9.4 years; Mean age of the patients with a good metabolic
control was found to be 4.7 years. When the quality of life of the parents of patients with good / bad metabolic control was
examined, there was no significant difference between them. It was found that patients between the ages of 0-5 were better
compliant with the diet, although it was not statistically significant in compliance with the protein restricted diet and
supplementary foods (Bay, 2019).
Energy
Fats and pure carbohydrates (such as sugar, starch) are important energy sources in nutrition that is poor in phenylalanine. For this
purpose, children can be given sugar, honey, jam, molasses, oil, starch, lemonade, linden (with sugar), tea (with sugar) depending on
their age. In addition, the use of low protein products with a low protein content, and therefore a low amount of phenylalanine and high
energy content, is important in eliminating the energy deficit in these patients. The energy needs of the children, who start to complement
nutrition, are met with special flour soups, starchy foods, low protein vegetables and fruits. If the diet is not followed, loss of tissues
occurs as a result of insufficient energy intake and malnutrition occurs as a result of tissue destruction. Insufficient energy in the diet
causes the breakdown of tissue proteins and the increase in the level of blood phenylalanine by releasing phenylalanine from the tissues
(Evans et al., 2019)
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Protein
In order to control the blood PA level, the natural protein sources in the diet should be limited and the blood PA level should be kept
within safe limits in all diagnosed patients with serum phenylalanine level ≥6 mg / dl (360 µmol / L). In the daily feeding program of
the child with PKU, foods such as meat, fish, eggs, cheese with high protein and phenylalanine content should not be included. Required
for the growth of the child and according to the ability to metabolize, phenylalanine must be met from natural protein sources (such as
vegetables, fruits), the remaining protein requirement is not included in phenylalanine or phenylalanine and has low protein content,
high energy content, tyrosine and other essential amino acids, vitamins, minerals and It should be obtained from amino acid mixtures
enriched with trace elements. PKU patients should be given phe-free formulas and avoid foods rich in protein (eg meat, fish, eggs,
standard bread, cheese, nuts and kernels) and foods and beverages containing aspartame. Low-protein natural foods such as potatoes,
some vegetables and most cereals can be consumed on condition that they are limited. Some types of food are also available, such as
low-protein bread and low-protein pasta (Blau et al., 2010).
In order to keep blood phenylalanine levels within certain limits, at least 80-90% of the daily protein requirement in infancy and at
least 50% of childhood and adolescence must be met from special amino acid mixtures. Daily amounts of amino acid mixtures can be
given in liquid beverages, divided into meals, along with other recommended foods (Concolino et al., 2017).
Amino acid mixtures should be given 8 times a day in the neonatal period, 6 times a day up to one year, and at least 3 equal meals
a day in the post-one year period. By taking amino acid mixtures continuously in single and overdose catabolism, oxidative use and
urinary nitrogen loss increases and nitrogen deficiency may occur. Amino acid blends without PA are very difficult to take alone, as
their taste is poor. These mixtures are used as a food with starch, rice flour, sugar, oil in infancy, and in children who cannot take larger
food, fruit lemon juices and sodas are tried to be brought to taste (Durrer et al., 2017).
Phenylalanine
PA is a essantial aminoacid which can be found in protein foods. PA constitutes 5% of the amino acids in the protein structure, and
since it is an essential amino acid, it is not possible to completely remove it from the diet. A healthy child uses half of the PA that he
provides from protein in his daily diet in protein synthesis, and turns the remaining amount into tyrosine (Strisciuglio & Concolino,
2014).
Diet therapy in PKU should be started in the first 20 days of life. The amount of PA that can be given daily should be adjusted
according to blood PA levels (2-6 mg / dl or 120-360 µmol / L), and the pattern of the diet should be changed according to the growth
and development rate by taking blood controls once a week and once a year in the first month of life (Ney et al., 2014).
In the planning of nutritional therapy, it is necessary to first discharge the phenylalanine accumulated in the tissues and body fluids,
followed by a diet with no phenylalanine (containing 0 PA) for 3-7 days. Thus, brain destruction can be prevented by decreasing the
phenylalanine accumulated in the blood, tissues and urine to normal levels. Targeted values of blood PA levels: less than 6 mg / dl (360
µmol / L) under the age of 10, - less than 12 mg / dl (720 µmol / L) between the ages of 10-15 and it is less than 15 mg / dl (900 µmol
/ L) over the age of 15.
Due to the limited nutrients consumed in infancy, difficulties are encountered in dietary intake of the recommended amount of
phenylalanine. Cow milk or commercial foods can be used to meet the needs of phenylalanine in children who start supplementary
feeding. However, the level of phenylalanine in cow milk is 180 mg / 100ml and it is quite high (Evans et al., 2015) and phenylalanine
amount also in UHT cow milk is 129mg/100ml (Table 1).
The amount of PA that the patient should receive in the PKU following infancy should be met from natural protein sources such as
low protein and low PA special products, cereals, vegetables and fruits. The reason that the requirement of phenylalanine varies
according to the patient and life period depends on the presence of anabolism or catabolism. In the enzyme deficiency of patients in the
catabolic period, tyrosine, an essential amino acid, must be given (Van Spronsen et al., 2017).
Table 1-Average amounts of phenylalanine in per 100 grams of some foods
Food
Phenylalanine
Pasta, low protein
0 mg
Adult human milk
34 mg
UHT cow milk (100ml)
White bread
Bonito (fish)
Veal
Chicken meat (thigh)

129 mg
429 mg
694 mg
711 mg
733 mg

Egg yolk
Red lentils (dry)
Peas (dry)

874 mg
1507 mg
1104 mg

Sweet corn

118 mg

(http://www.turkomp.gov.tr/, retrieved 23.01.2020)
Other Nutrients
Since studies have low n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in patients with PKU, these patients should be given a diet containing all fatty acids
(Mahan &Raymond, 2016).
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It is very important that the diet is rich in carnitine due to the low carnitine level in patients with PKU. The reasons for low carnitine
in these patients are; dietary intake of carnitine, disruption of carnitine synthesis and metabolism in the body, impaired absorption from
the small intestine (Deon et al., 2015).
In the dietary treatments of children with PKU; since natural protein sources containing trace elements and minerals are limited,
deficiency in selenium, zinc, copper, iron and calcium is encountered.
In patients with PKU, serum alkaline phosphatase level, erythrocyte, leukocyte, zinc levels and the amount of zinc contained in the
diet should be taken into account in determining zinc deficiency (Crujeiras et al,2015; Mahan &Raymond, 2016). LPD / LPF (low
protein drinks / low protein foods) foods containing calcium and iron should be used in bone and tooth development in children with
PKU (Demirdas et al.,2015).
Since foods originating from animal origin and / or high protein are limited in PKU, vit B2, vit B3, vit B6, vit B12 and folic acid
deficiencies and related findings can be seen in these patients (Kose & Arslan, 2019).
Special foods in PKU
In nutritional therapy of phenylketonuria, multi-purpose medicinal products limited to protein and phenylalanine, rich in energy are
used. These products differ in quantity and variety according to the daily needs of each patient. Following the start of the complementary
feeding, children should be accustomed to them and the future rejection and reluctance about the product should be prevented (Pena et
al., 2015).
Artificial Sweeteners
Aspartame should not be preferred in the use of artificial sweeteners. As a result of aspartame metabolism, it turns into 34% aspartic
acid, 56% phenylalanine and 10% methanol. In case of a low energy diet in phenylketonuria, products that are flavored with aspartame
should not be included (O’Sullivan et al., 2016).
The consumption of breastfeeding in PKU
Breast milk is the main food source of infancy. Few situations due to mother and baby require the baby to be deprived of breast
milk. Breast milk contains a small amount of phenylalanine and tyrosine. (Sur Ünal & Çifçili, 2019). As it can be seen in Table 1,
although breast milk contains less phenylalanine than other foods, it can be helpful for healthcare professionals to provide milking or
bottle by depending on the fact that the amount of phenylalanine taken by breastfeeding cannot be measured during the day (Köksal &
Gökmen Özel, 2019). Recently, breastfeeding has begun to replace the standard formula in patients with PKU. Recent studies have
shown that babies who are breastfed with PKU do not differ significantly between. Contrarily, in another study, it was shown that serum
phenylalanine levels are better in babies who are breastfed with phenylketonuria compared to those who are bottle-fed, and that
breastfeeding positively affects weight gain in the first year of life in patients with PKU (Kose et al., 2018).
Other Therapies
While LNAA is transported through the blood-brain barrier, they share a common receptor. In the presence of higher levels of amino
acid in the plasma and higher affinity for the carrier, the rate of transport of other amino acids is reduced. The high level of plasma
phenylalanine reduces the uptake of LNAA by the brain and may increase the uptake of these amino acids in peripheral tissues.
Increasing the LNAA concentration reduces the accumulation of phenylalanine in the brain by reducing the number of areas available
for the transportation of phenylalanine. Although LNAA reduces plasma phenylalanine levels by inhibiting the transfer of phenylalanine
in the intestinal blood barrier, the use of LNAA in the standard dietary restriction is unlikely to reduce plasma phenylalanine levels to
the optimal target range. According to conclusion of study the P: T (Phe: Tyr) ratio is significantly dependent on dietary LNAA and
plasma LNAA concentrations. In addition, in patients with PKU, the P: T ratio and valine may be effective clinical indicators in
determining the metabolic balance of LNAA and the quality of diet LNAA (Hoeksma et al., 2009; Douglas et al., 2019).
Additionally, the other therapy in cofactor defects is Sapropterin (BH4) that is a cofactor and since BH4 is a necessary cofactor to
demonstrate the activity of the hydroxylase enzyme, it has been tried to be considered as an alternative treatment to phenylalanine
restriction in the diet. Treatment with sapropterin (a synthetic form of BH4) is used as an adjunctive therapy in people with some mild
symptoms, but longer studies are needed on this subject (Lindegren et al., 2013).
It has an effect on increasing residual phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) activity and balancing phenylalanine levels in individuals
with sensitive genotypes. There was a decrease in phenylalanine levels in children and adults receiving sapropterin, and those with
symptoms of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder were found to improve. In other study with BH4 concluded ‘’ Even though the 48hour BH4 loading test has proven its efficacy in the past, a full week may be necessary to detect all responders. A threshold of ≥20%
decrease within 48 h is not useful for predicting true BH4 responsiveness’’ (van Wegberg, et al., 2019).

2. Conclusion
PKU disease and requiring mostly life-long treatment significantly affect the quality of life of patients and their parents. In addition
to the effect of the treatment, the social, psychological and economic burden of the patient is also very important. Despite the emergence
of new treatments, the diet approach is the basis of PKU treatment. However, there are various difficulties faced by patients, healthcare
professionals and the family in the implementation of nutritional therapy for these patients. Minimizing the negativities observed in
nutrition therapy makes the treatment more effective. Problems experienced by the patient and his family (socioeconomic conditions,
social environment and taste of the foods used, etc.) make it difficult to apply diet therapy. The most important difficulty in applying
the nutritional treatment of the patient is that the tastes of the special products that should be given in this disease are bad and that the
patient is reluctant to eat and feed. The patient, the dietician and the family have a great role in the achievement of the treatment. For
this reason, with effective training methods to be given to the patient and his family, problems in the application of nutritional therapy
and complications that may arise in case of non-application can be prevented to a great extent.The role and importance of the healthcare
team, especially dietitians, in nutritional therapy is very important.The addition of phenylalanine nutrients to the healthy nutrition
treatment planned by dieticians in appropriate sizes and development of different and alternative nutrition models to provide diversity
will facilitate the perspective, compliance and hence the success of the patients with PKU and their families. Especially in infancy, the
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completion of neuromotor development, and the cognitive development required for the next period, the improvement of intelligence
quotient (IQ) level and the acquisition of learning skills, have an important role in the early onset and continuity of this treatment. Based
on all information and studies, the PKU diet and new and existing treatments are an important factor that positively affects the
psychological, social and neurocognitive life of PKU patients.
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